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Life without Newton

Owner: Panthers need backup
plan if QB can’t play. 1C

Record Democratic field signals
unpredictable 2020 race. 1B
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946 Merrimon Ave., Suite 120 (Fresh Market Center)
10 Crispin Court, Suite D-102 (Publix Center)

Hurry In! Good thru January 31!

$20 OFF $100*
*Valid only at the participating stores listed.

One discount per purchase. Non Sale items Only.
Offer not valid on previous purchases, Optics, DSC
Memberships or Gift Cards. Offer expires 1/31/19.

Proud sponsor of Wild for Life; www.wildforlife.org

ASHEVILLE – State Attorney General
Josh Stein said Wednesday he will allow
HCA Healthcare’s purchase of Mission
Health to go through without a legal
challenge after negotiating changes to
the deal designed to protect the public.

A review by the state Department of
Justice, which Stein heads, is expected
to be the biggest regulatory hurdle the
sale must clear to take effect. His an-
nouncement could mean the nearly $1.5
billion deal will take place in a few
weeks.

The changes double the period HCA
will be required to provide certain ser-
vices at Mission’s rural hospitals, create
an outside “independent monitor” to
help ensure HCA lives up to terms of the
deal, set rules for the composition of a
board that will spend proceeds from the

sale and make the
board’s operations more
open to the public.

Stein said his depart-
ment had made a major
effort to review the terms
of the deal to see if the
purchase price was fair,

whether it provides for adequate pro-
tections for health care services and
whether the board was properly consti-
tuted.

“On each of those key objectives, we
have good news to share today,” he said.

The new protections got an enthusi-
astic reception from a crowd of about 25
people, WNC residents who had pushed
for changes and public officials, who at-
tended Stein’s announcement of his de-
cision at the Murphy-Oakley Recreation
Center in East Asheville’s Oakley neigh-
borhood.

Risa Larsen, a leader of a group of
Mitchell and Yancey county residents
who had criticized the deal, said she was
pleasantly surprised at how many new 

Mission sale gets OK from AG Stein
After negotiating
changes, approval
catalyzes $1.5B deal
Mark Barrett Asheville Citizen Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

See MISSION, Page 4A

Josh Stein

ASHEVILLE – Wanda Greene ex-
changed pleasantries with attorneys as
she waited for the hearing to begin
Wednesday. She had gone through a pri-
vate entrance separate from the federal
courthouse's front door, bypassing the
usual circle of news media — and, dur-
ing previous court appearances, angry

taxpayers.
But as U.S. Magistrate Judge W.

Carlton Metcalf entered the court-
room, Greene fell stoic, keeping her
hands in front of her. She appeared
composed, wearing black-rimmed
glasses and answering his questions
firmly.

“Your mind is completely clear?” 

Defendants make deals

Wanda Greene leaves the Federal Courthouse in Asheville after her plea deal was accepted on Wednesday. ANGELA WILHELM/CITIZEN TIMES

Ex-Buncombe manager Greene awaits
sentencing after judge accepts her plea
Jennifer Bowman Asheville Citizen Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

See GREENE, Page 4A

ASHEVILLE – Jon Creighton, the
former assistant manager who’s ad-
mitted to accepting bribes from an en-
gineer in exchange for contracts, will
pay back $189,000 under a settlement
reached with Buncombe County.

The payment represents, in part,
gifts that Creighton received from

longtime contractor Joe Wiseman to
which he was not legally entitled, as
well as annual leave that he did not
claim while on non-business trips and
sold back to the county for a lump sum
payment, said Ron Payne, Buncombe’s
outside counsel.

With the latest settlement, the coun-
ty will have recovered nearly $3.1 million

County accepts $189K settlement with
ex-assistant manager Jon Creighton
Jennifer Bowman Asheville Citizen Times
USA TODAY NETWORK

See CREIGHTON, Page 4A
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protections resulted from negotiations
between HCA, Mission and Stein’s De-
partment of Justice.

Stein said concerns from WNC resi-
dents played a major role in shaping
provisions the department pushed for
and Larsen echoed that.

“Average citizens can have an im-
pact,” she said.

Stein said Dogwood Health Trust, the
nonprofit foundation that will get the
money HCA will pay for Mission, has
agreed to make its board more repre-
sentative of WNC.

Critics have said the foundation’s
board of directors has too few people
from outside of Buncombe County, was
too close to Mission Health and was not
diverse enough.

Stein said under changes he negoti-
ated, the Dogwood board must by Janu-
ary 2020 have no more than five mem-
bers from any one county, and by Janu-
ary 2021 it must have no more than four
members from any one county.

Five members from outside Bun-
combe County must be added by 2021.

The board must be “fully and fairly
representative of Western North Caroli-
na across all dimensions, including eth-
nic, gender and geographic dimen-
sions,” according to a summary released
by the attorney general.

Stein’s announcement that he will
not challenge the sale in court means
the transaction could close as soon as
February.

HCA spokesman Ed Fishbough wel-
comed the news.

“We appreciate Attorney General
Stein’s thorough and thoughtful review
of this transaction,” he said.

“We’re pleased approval has been
granted, and we are excited to continue
Mission Health’s commitment to qual-
ity, safety and access to care. We con-
tinue to work toward finalizing the
transaction, and we look forward to
serving communities across western
North Carolina for generations to come,”
Fishbough said.

Mission did not immediately re-
spond to a request for comment.

Mission Health said last year on a
website it uses to provide information
about the proposed deal that it would
close at the end of the month in which
Stein’s department finishes its review. 

The deal will unite a key provider of
health care in WNC and one of the re-
gion’s largest employers with one of the

nation’s largest health care companies.
Mission is a nonprofit organization

that operates hospitals in Asheville,
Brevard, Franklin, Highlands, Marion
and Spruce Pine. Its other holdings in-
clude CarePartners, an Asheville-based
provider or rehabilitation, home health
and hospice services, and numerous
physician practices.

Based in Nashville, Tennessee, HCA

is a for-profit company with 178 hospi-
tals in 20 states and the United King-
dom. Mission Health will be its first
presence in North Carolina.

The two announced in March that
they were negotiating terms of a sale,
then struck a detailed agreement in Au-
gust.

Other changes to the agreement in-
clude a more detailed list of services at

rural hospitals HCA must continue, a
provision allowing local foundations to
bid on a hospital if HCA ever decides to
sell or close it and requirements that
HCA continue some spending on com-
munity programs.

When a for-profit company acquires
the assets of a nonprofit, state law says
the deal cannot go through until the end
of a 30-day period given the attorney
general to review the transaction once
he or she receives all the information re-
quested about the deal. The attorney
general can extend the review period by
another 30 days.

Stein’s department could have sued
to block the deal. Instead, Stein said the
department negotiated with Mission
and HCA to improve the terms of the
transaction.

Dogwood says it plans to spend in-
vestment earnings from the money to
improve societal conditions in Western
North Carolina that affect health — of-
ten referred to as social determinants of
health.

That could mean an infusion of $75
million a year to efforts to reduce pover-
ty, improve access to healthy food, in-
crease the supply of affordable housing
or to deal with other social problems.

Mission
Continued from Page 1A

Victoria Hicks asks a question during a press conference with North Carolina Attorney General Josh Stein. Stein announced
that he does not object to HCA’s purchase of Mission Health on Wednesday. PHOTOS BY ANGELI WRIGHT/CITIZEN TIMES

Attendees look over maps of the composition of the future Dogwood Health
board during a press conference with AG Stein.

Metcalf asked.
“Yes, sir,” she replied.
“This is what you want to do?”
“Yes, sir.”
A year and a half after federal offi-

cials opened a criminal investigation
into the former Buncombe County
manager and others, Metcalf accepted
Greene’s plea agreement reached with
prosecutors. 

Accused of fraudulent schemes
dealing with county-issued credit
cards, valuable life insurance policies
and bribes, she had pleaded guilty to
two counts of federal program fraud,
one count of making and subscribing a
federal tax return and one count of re-
ceipt of kickbacks and bribes.

Prosecutors are expected to ulti-
mately dismiss her remaining charges,
which included money laundering,
embezzlement, wire fraud and others.

She now awaits sentencing, joining
her two former assistant managers
Jon Creighton and Mandy Stone, the
latter of whom succeeded Greene to
hold Buncombe government’s top ad-
ministrative position.

The maximum penalty for Greene’s
charges carry a 33-year prison sen-
tence and a $250,000 fine.

Under her agreement, Greene
agrees to cooperate with the federal
government on its investigation if re-
quested. She also will cooperate with
the IRS and “make a good faith effort”
to pay delinquent or additional taxes.

She declined to make a statement in
the courtroom.

Greene’s attorneys argued that she
has been in full compliance with the
conditions of her release and is not a
flight risk while she awaited sentenc-
ing.

She is not allowed to travel outside
the judicial Western District of North
Carolina without approval, cannot
drink alcohol and cannot speak with
county employees.

Those conditions will remain in
place, Metcalf ordered, and now will
include a requirement that Greene will
not act in a fiduciary capacity for any-
one.

But Metcalf denied her request to
speak with Irene Wolfe and Peggy
Hughes, Greene’s sisters who are em-
ployed by Buncombe County. It’s the
second time a federal judge has shot
down a motion by Greene’s counsel to
communicate with several relatives.

Thomas Amburgey, Greene’s attor-
ney, said he believes her sisters — one of
whom works in finance and the other in
the county jail’s identification bureau —
have no “substantial involvement” in
the federal investigation.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard Ed-
wards said he is not opposed to the re-
quest, but asked Metcalf to require that
the sisters not discuss past and current
government operations. The criminal
investigation into Buncombe County
continues, he said.

“This is not the end of things,” Ed-
wards said.

Metcalf said he understands they are
her relatives but that it wouldn’t be ap-
propriate to allow communication amid
the investigation.

“There will be a time for that later,” he
said.

Greene has been permitted to speak
with Michael Greene, her adult son and
former county employee. Michael
Greene was indicted last year and has
since pleaded guilty to a conspiracy
charge. He has not yet been sentenced.

Greene was the last of three county
officials to enter into a plea agreement
since prosecutors alleged a kickbacks
scheme with longtime contractor Joe
Wiseman.

Creighton and Mandy Stone each
have pleaded guilty to conspiracy, a
charge that carries a maximum five-
year sentence.

Court records show that a presen-
tence investigation report has been
completed for Creighton.

Wiseman has not been charged, but
has indicated in civil court filings that
he remains under target or subject sta-
tus by federal investigators.

The county has sued all those in-
volved in the kickback scheme. Greene
has since agreed to pay $750,000, a
payment that will be made once the
transaction is approved by the federal
probation office.

Creighton has agreed to pay $189,000
under a financial settlement approved
by county commissioners Tuesday.

Greene
Continued from Page 1A

since federal officials launched an in-
vestigation a year and a half ago.
Creighton, who retired in December af-
ter a more than 30-year career with the
county, pleaded guilty in October to a
charge related to the kickback scheme.

“My client is continuing to try to
make amends for his mistakes,” Chris
Fialko, Creighton’s attorney, said late
Tuesday.

Commissioners approved another
settlement two weeks ago, agreeing to a
$750,000 settlement with former Coun-
ty Manager Wanda Greene. Greene also
pleaded guilty to corruption charges
and awaits sentencing after a judge ap-
proved her plea agreement with federal
prosecutors.

“I think our goal has been to try to
make the county taxpayers whole for
this misappropriation of funds that
were not approved, not legal,” commis-
sioners Chairman Brownie Newman
said after the board voted on the settle-
ment. “And we’ve made a lot of progress
on that.”

He added, “I think we have, for the
most part, made the taxpayers whole on
the specific issues we have been pursu-
ing.”

Creighton settlement follows 
plea agreement

In his plea agreement with
prosecutors, Creighton admitting to re-
ceiving $40,000-$95,000 in gifts from
the scheme. He pleaded guilty to con-
spiracy to defraud the federal govern-
ment, a charge that carries a maximum
penalty of five years in prison and a
$250,000 fine.

Payne said the settlement would al-
low the county to pursue legal action
against Creighton for other matters that
officials may become aware of in the fu-
ture.

His settlement was unanimously ap-
proved by commissioners Tuesday fol-
lowing a roughly 30-minute closed ses-
sion.

Payne said he expects the county will
receive Greene’s payment by the end of
the month. Under the conditions of her

release for federal charges, she must
receive approval from the probation
office before making a transaction
more than $10,000.

Creighton is awaiting sentencing.
Court records show that a presentence
investigation report has been complet-
ed.

Buncombe County still suing
Wiseman, Stone

Buncombe’s suit continues against
Wiseman and former County Manager
Mandy Stone, who’s also pleaded
guilty to a charge in connection with
the kickback scheme.

A federal grand jury indictment
handed up in August, as well as the
county’s subsequent civil suit, allege
Wiseman paid for vacations, sporting
event tickets, meals and other gifts for
Creighton, Greene and ex-manager
Mandy Stone in exchange for county
work. Wiseman is accused of then bill-
ing the county for the cost of the kick-
backs by inflating his invoices for pro-
jects.

At the time, the managers were the
county’s highest-ranked staffers. Fed-
eral prosecutors cited at least 20 trips
that the managers took with Wise-
man, including both domestic and in-
ternational vacations.

Wiseman has not been charged by
federal prosecutors. The Georgia-
based engineer, who runs his own
firm, Environmental Infrastructure
Consulting, has denied the
accusations in civil court filings – and
made a claim against Buncombe alleg-
ing $25,000 in damages.

He has, however, indicated that he
remains under subject or target status
by federal investigators.

Newman said “significant issues”
remain unresolved, particularly with
Wiseman.

Ex-managers await sentencing

Meanwhile, criminal proceedings
continue for the ex-managers. 

In a courtroom Wednesday morn-
ing, Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard
Edwards said the criminal investiga-
tion into Buncombe County govern-
ment also continues.

Creighton
Continued from Page 1A
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